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iff i ii iP ntrti-t- r ir PRATES OF ADVERTISING. . TERMS OF STJIiCIili'TIOir.
,Jpace il wk. 1 m. 3 m. 6 m. --i yr. One year .. ...yl.C0

Fir months... ... ......-.-..- . C3
1 in. I 175 2.00 ;4.00 6.00 9.00 Three montli- - - - 3
2 in. L25 3.00 6.00 9.00 12.C0 i

Sin. 2.00 4.00 7.50 10.00 17.50 i
Payable in advnnce.

i col. 3.50 6.00 10,00 17.00 25.00 if. t5TSend all money by
i col. 1X50 9.75 18.00 30.00 45.00 r letter or postal order, aV.ri-vi-d't- o Tr
I col. 11.00 '15.00 30.00 50.00 75.00 Chronicle, Wilkesborough, N. C.
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4U Tie Wilkesboro Chronicle responsible for it all, and Polk j by absorbing a majority of the Demo--

LOCK OUT.
Ho! for festern Nortti Carolina!

,

O

The Garden Spot of the "World!
o

is infallible and can't make a
mistake, or state an incorrect
proposition. Nor. can any one
presume to question his dic-tum- s,

lest his priests, who offer
incense to him each week on
the altars called the "reformed
press" which Polk controls, cut
and. carve you into infinitesi- -

IN VARIETY OF PRODUCTS it Surpasses all other sactions.

mals by the death daggers and., . J,
. the DeoDle eoinc: --to be led a- -

Owing to its wonderful natural resources it was possible to
establish here the most extensive Herbarium on tho Globe, and
with it side by side has grown up the

LARGEST WHOLESALE ESTABLISHMENT in il C.
Strangers wonder at its magnitude and are at a loss to under-
stand how it has been accomplished; the explanation is easy:
:air Dealing, Economical Management, Minimum profits and a

LARGE VOLUME OF BUSINESS,
las been our aim and policy and has contributed chiefly, we
Delieve, to the success we have thus far attained..

It baa become a well known fact and Is said
dise of every description is eold cheaper in WeRtern North Carolina than nnjwbere la
the South- - New Yorkers frequently say to ns: Why, you folka sell kiU cheaper
than we do here." This we are pleased t admit and il is not a revtlition t many of
bar best merchants. Experiences business men are alive to the fact tht that te Retail
Merchant can bay to better advantage in Baltimore than in New York, in Itfcbmocd
than in Baltimore and 10 btatesville better

'

By Making Large PurcHASEs
t .
WE ARE ENABLED TO SECURE THE

lowest Quantity Prices, while our Expenses'are InsigUicant
.s compared wiin nouses in me large cities

o
Our object, however, in this advertisement was more particu-

larly, to call attention to a -

NEW AND HANDSOME LINE OF G00DS;- -
bought - .-

- '

ESPECIALLY FOR THE DRIED FRUIT SEASON.

Our Counters are Loaded with
Bargains in Every iDepartment- -

Stock is complete and there will be no delay "making ship-
ments. Respectfully, - .

WALLACE BUGS.
Stateaville, N. C. May 23. 1891.
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GEO. W. HINSQAW.
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Enlarged Store Rooms, new offices, increased facilities, im-

mense stock of well-selec'e- d goods at lo w prices
are some of the attractions offered by .

HINSHAW & MEDEARIS,
N03. 120, 124 and 126 WEST FOURTH STREET,

V WINSTON, TS". O.
o

cratic votes of that section, it . will de-

serve the lasting gratitude of the' whole
nation. It will have accomplished
what the managers of the Republican
party has spent years of time and sever-
al million dollars in vain to do, and by
so doing it will demonstrate its greater
potency as a political diplomat."

Senator Pelfer is the leading
light of the Alliance, and he
- o fao nlninlir if c nliot Al0

stray for the benefit of Polk,
Peffer, and the Republican
party?

Federal Court Captured.
Our special reporter at State-yill- e

telegraphs us as follows:
i The Wilkes delegation has
captured the .Federal Court.
Judge Dick, finding himself
hopelessly in the minority, has
given over his position to Mr.
E. Wallace and has "Vamous-e- d

the ranch." Benbow and
Greene are District Attorneys,
and Wellborn & Hackett and
Dula aDDear for the defence.
They are trying Wilkes men
only now. :

Judge Wallace made the fol-

lowing practical charge to the
grand jury:

"Gentlemen:- - I'm from "Wilkes pleasa
make a note of that. I'm a good one and
don't you forget her. I know my busi-

ness, I do I am U. S. Com. I've run
your liVe' knock-knee-d Judge out of
town and I can run this here Court ac-

cording to Hoyle and do'nt you forget
her. If people are fools enough to
make liquor and let the officers catch
them at it, will have to take the conse-
quences of the law. The Court will
now proceed to run itself."

District Attorney Benbow
next arose and said:

"I'm a hoss. They call me Roberts,
but Roberts is always on hand. I'm
here to prosecute every darn one of you,
and I'll convict you. You prepare to
go to jail. I'm the depository of the
law. If I weren't agin you, I'd appear
for you. I'm sorry for you, but the
dignity of this court must be upheld,
yes by h 1 it must. Whoop-pee.-"

Mr. Greene arose:
"Gentlemens and Ladies: I repre-

sent the firm of Finley & Greene. We
are the best lawyers in town, and con--

sidering our ability and experience we
are the best in the South. I was over-- j
run w ith rlipTfta at court. I know the;

and ko does mv partner. Thank;
you for your attention."
Mr Wellborn then proceeded:

"Mr. Hackett and myself are part-- j

ners. We're good ones. Our room is
next to the Chronicle, and its a good
one, too. I can pick the banjo and
Rincr Knnw as sweet and Dure as those

D O - '

by angels sung. (Here he gestured
with both arms at full length). We are
prodigies as far as knowing the law is
concerned. We carry within our
knowledge a panacea for every ill you
are heir to. We have brought it to
your doors. Will you accept it? . No
matter what your case is we can clear
you every time. If you thirst for relief
call upon us." I

Here everybody made a rush
Ar the speaker, mistaking his
meaning, for they were all gett-

ing pretty "thirsty" and in the
uproar the speaker retired,

The Court commanded order.
At this juncture, Mr. Lewis a-ro- se

to the importance of the
occasion and said:

"Gen'mcn: jes one word. This here
court must be run in 6tyle. You must
all keep quiet. I don't wish you u
barm and don't want no fuss with none
of you, but you are jea bound to keep
more silence. I want you to understand
that I'm chief of Police of Wilkesboro
and know my business, if you don't be-liev- eit

jes ax the boys. Stand back
and keep silence or I'll arrest every one
of you. I mean what I say." j

For this brave and patriotic
act, Judge Wallace swore Lewis I

in as Marshall. j
j Mr. Dula arose to address ihe
Court, but some fellow moved
to adjourn, to some Wilkes wag-
on, as States ville was now a
dry town, and the motion carri-
ed unanimously. Court is still
at recess at this writing."- -

j

The town commissioners
should turn their attention to
the sidewalks a little while.

K. A! DEAL, I.dltor and Proprietor.

Entered at the Post-offi- ce in Wilkesboro
assecond-cla- x8 matter.
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Sam Jones is carrying, on a
big : neeting at .Willmington.

Bu ke County has been having
a ni ;e Fair at Morganton this
wee c.

t i
M rs. Thurmon, wife of Judge

Allen G. Thurman, died on the
evening of Oct. the 14th.

!
,

slight shock of earthquake
waslfelt in Nashville, Tenn., on
the DL6th. No damage done.

Congressman W. H. F. Lee,
son of Gen. Robt. E. Lee, died
at h is home in Lexington Va.,:
on he 15th.

Cbl. W. L. Steel L. L. D. Pres
ident of the Pee Dee Manufact
uring Company, of Rocking
ham, N. C, died at the John
Hopkins Hospital, on Oct. the
16th., aged 69 years.

Mrs. Eliza Stephenson wife
of E. M. Stephenson. Esq., of
Ta; dorsville, died unexpectedly
on the 9th. She had reached
hei 67th. year on the 14th. of
this month.

Alf Dawles, who, a few
weeks ago, broke into the dwell
ing of J. W. Wadsworth of
Charlotte, was convicted, at
Mecklenburg Court last week,
of fiburglary in the first degree.

1From the, sentiments that a- -

risb to the top sufficiently to be
noticed over this State, we are
confident that Polk has enough
third party following to give the
State to the Republicans next
eliction.

(The present week of the Ral--

eigh Fair has been the liveliest
witnessed. Editor NcClure

Philadelphia spoke Wednes- -

d4y and the Gov. of Georgia
spoke Thursday The Fair
appears to tie growing in inter- -

est.
Lfohn Hoev, who has for the

last forty yfears been identified
with the Adams Express Corn--

piny, was discharged on tho
13th. under charge of malfeas-
ance. Clapp Spooner, vice Pres
ident of th0 Company, has re- -

si'smed on account of the same
trouble. I

T
The Democratic State execu

tive committee met iu Raleigh
oh the 15th. They met to con-
sider the grave political situa
tion confronting the State. A
cpmmittee of ten, five Alliance-me- n

and five nori-Alliancem- en,

were appointed to draft an ad-- c

ress to the people urging and
a dvising harmony.

Fall of year is here At least
we judge jso, from a glowing
headline in the Baltimore Her-- j
Id. which1 reads thuslyt
I "The Infaliable Decree of Nat-ri'-r- nl

T.aw Orders the Forest toi " w '

Doff Its Vernal Robes and Bids
the Landscape to Put on Requi
em Attire." j

What does that signify, if it
Hnn't mean that the leaves are

oing to 'drap"?
'

The Marion Free Lance; says
khe leadership of the Democrat
ic party of this state goes( with
the Dublic printing.
are what Polk and his hirelings
call "bosses." If the Free
Lance be right in its proposi
tion, Joe Daniels, after all his
attempts to be conservative, is
the prime cause of all this third
party movement in the South,
for Polk,' and his hirelings say

v,, ino,ionr 'lin"o' r,re

r See Quotations Below.

We arc selling good Cheaper than
any boose in the town or county, and
are pay in?-- more for produce than
some of oor brother "merchants in R.
B. cities 20 years old and more.

I Just Think About it. 1

Onlyvbad a R. R. aboat 4 mouths
and have as good a market for your
chickens, eggs, butler, &c, as Wine-to- n

or States viile either.
Til Ilk OllCe more about us clo-

sing out our old stock for almost
nothing in order to get ready to sell
you goois right Remember the old
adage that the new broom sweeps
tlean." Come and help us make the
"new broom" and we will show you
how to "sweep clean.'

. Wfl am cm'mtr.tci name this neww - o
broom

The Wllkesboro Bee Hive
and .we are going to make it appear
like a bee hi ve of pure honey to all
pur customers. We expect to sting
you with New prices and as you look

back over the past you will remark':
"O how-- 1 have been cheated by - oth-

er mea in baling my goods, I shall
henceforth and forever stick to the
Wilke'aboro Bee Ilive, where I can

buy my goods light and live on

pure unadulterated Honey

Wo claim to-- be the

Origi nators & A.dju.sto

of

LqW PRICES,

in Wilkes County and we beleivo tlw

People, have found this out. Re-

member the prices of Plaids, Do-

mestics, Coitonades, &c, when we

eame to this place. Come and see

what they are now. We simply

leave the matter for you to Judge
ypko started the crusade on the

prices of these staple articles and

necessaries of life.

Wo pay the money for oar goods

and intend to give our costumers the.

advantage of every change in the

market, r !

XHe OW UeliaWe Store or

T. S. MILLER & CO
i -

i

Wilkcsboro Produce Market
Corrected Weekly By '

T. ILLER yo.
Article, Weight, Price

.Wheat .60.... ...... 1.00

Gora ......56 0

Bye ........ ...56...... 80
' 75O &t8 a2

Clay Peas ".. ...i:..:. 60 U.
White Beans. j

" 'Oolofed"
Meal, bolted
Flour, Good Family, per gack. 3.60

Potatoes, Irish j

nhitena . 15 to 25

Onions 73

Tallow per pound 04
10Lard

Butter
Eggs Pr doz 12

CoflFoe, Best in the market, per ID", 23

Beeswax 2225
B&Cun Western ..
Salt, 125 sacks .. j 80

Bagar, Brown . : . ......... per ft ! 5
I 6Suear. White

Feathers, White, geese n

FeathersDuck, ................ n It t '80
Hides Grecn-- n j.04.
Hides, Dry. 08

Wool, washed and pickld ...... " j 30
Fish. salt. V M r 5.
Blackberries, per pouui,..
Apples, dried, SJ to 5

Peaches,... .i....fc 5 to 8
Cherries, well dried,. 6 to 8

All kinds of produce not mentioned above

fir bayerg have recently returned from the
most select ttock of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS

stilettos of liar," 'fccoundrel
etc We are sorry for Joe Dan-
iels.

There should be no conflict
between our people. Our inter-
ests are one. In order that
harmony may prevail we should
understand each other. And
to this end we would be pleased
if Mr. Butler when he speaks
here would answer a question
or two.

Does the Alliance intend to
make an attempt to engraft the
subtreasury in the Democratic
State Platform?

If this be answered in the
affirmative, willf he explain
how this can effect the finan
cial condition, as all financial
legislation is entirely the prov
ince of the Federal Govern-
ment?

Tho reports and dispatches
concerning damages done, to
the crops in .the northwest by
the recent severe rain and
snow storms, to which that re-

gion is subject, is very discour-
aging. It appears that sever
al million bushels of- - wheat,
that was not yet threshed out,
have been practically ruined.
The harvests of North Da
kota and Minnesota, . which a
short time ago promised such
abundant returns, is a compar-
ative failure now. "With this
recent calamity facing them,
and the fact of the trusts being
formed on wheat and bread- -

stuffs, both by the "bondhold
ers" and the Alliance, things
are somewhat gloomy for, the
people, and they will still be
the discontented northwest.

Joe Caldwell, of the Land
mark is on a pretty waTm trail,
after Polk and Ramsey, of --the
Progressive Farmer,; concer
ning their using passes on the
railroads. Sometime ago the
Landmark quoted an article
from an Alabama paper stating
that Polk used passes. Polk's
hired boy Ramsey stated in the
Progressive Farmer that it was
a lie out of the whole cloth,
and that whoever started Jit
was a scoundrel. The Land:
mark reiterated the charge and
got so close after Ramsey that
he had to come . out with the
statement that he nor Polk had
used a pass since oyer a year a-g- o,

when they stopped publish-
ing the R..R. scedulej and says
Polk has not used a pass since
he has been President of the
National Alliance. The. Land-
mark is getting still closer after
them and asks them to produce
a statement to that effect from
Col. Andrews. We await the
answer. But from appeances
so far in the mattei it would
seem that what Ramsey dubbed
as "lie out of the whole cloth"
is about to turn out to bej "a
truth out of the whole cloth.

What Peffer Wants. !

The Kansas Farmer, of which
Senator Peffer is editor, ; in a
full column editorial, writing
for the, purpose of showingthat
the chief aim of the Southern
Alliance is to divide the Demo-

cratic party and delivering the
fragments to its enemies 'closes
with this significant paragraph:

"If the Alliance should fail in every
thing else it proposes, but should suc-mr- wl

in breaking un tho "Solid South."

to the credit of oar people tht merchan

still than in Richmond.

o S

Seasonable Goods and there are

1891
N. H. MEDEARIS.

20tb, ISO 1.

northern cities where they pafcuased

Leonard Tj no--

& S ii J 5and Dealers m- -

vnsrii) one - -

and a serinns cattioc affair has oeen the resnlt. We have cat off more Drvrs fr m ozt
beautiful lines of 25. 35, 60 aud 75 cent' Drew Goods than yrw ever heard f. Lctf

of lovely SUkp, trimmings, and thincs that Iloaaekeepers delight in .ueh m U

kinds of Cardet, Rags, Cariains, Cbenile Portiern, Reps, etc. Eieeni t

of Blankets, all prices. We invite the LADIES to call opon os for nt.iui ia
the Dress Goods or IIoase-Farnishin- g line and pledge them all faithful al !cest

treatment. 1 We never were so well fixed in Hosiery. Gloves. Meria Under !a Cnrsets
Shawl?, Ladies, Misses Jb Children's Shoes, as at present. Oar Shoes are . by tba
best manufacturers, in America according to directions and are especially udapu J to tt3
wants of our customers. .

Gentlemen's Department.
In this department we are carrying a better line of goods than ever before and atten-

tion to our fine line of Cassimeres, Jeans. Shirts, Mtrino Underwear, Hiny. .Shoes
Boots, Bay State Shoes, for Men, Boys, Ladies, Misses and Children, t i.ri3

lower than ever before, and especial attention to out select stock of IIts. inc'u-lin- j

a good assortment of John B. Stetson &C'a good. We alson carry a full iine cf
Fries' Jeons, Keotucky and other lines of Jeans. We keep a stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY. DRUGS and Patent Medicines.
r tt T g We make a specialty of Fine Cofe. Syrop. Mo!a?se?,

Hl m1. m2j3 Sag&n, also carjy a full line of Fancy Groceries,
Meat, Lard. Salt, Flonr, Weal. Ship Staff, Grain. Sole Leather, etc., etc.

FaRMERs' Supplies.
We continue to sell the best Orchard Grass. Red and Sapl.ug Cloverj Timothy, Head!

Grass, Kentucky Blue and other Grass Seeds, that caa be bougfit in the B u Grass
regions of Kentucky. We have at all timee a supply of ibe' celebrated STA R

BRAD GUANA for wheat, oats and grass. Also the STAR BRAND SPECIAL
TOBACCO M AFURE and ANCHOR BRAND TGBACCO MANURE for Li To
bacco crop- - f

WHOLESALE XElPAITxXElVrX
Havine very materially enlarged our Wholesale Rooms we bave riot only Inrnil czt

capacities but have added largtly to our stock, patting in a better lcasr of Drs Gocdj

than baa ever before been offered ot Wholesale in this section. -- In this Dep-rtn- i nj, K3

compete in stock, in variety, in quality and in prices, with Biltimore,' Philadelphia, a- -I

New York, and can make it to te Interest of Retail Merchants to examine oar stock zzl
prices before purchasing elsewhere. Our Wholesale department is entirely eeperate ttczi
and has oo connection with our Retail departments. We cordially invite to viiit C3 zzl
examine our stock before tnakjfcg any purchases. '

Your Friends Truly, .-

Winston, N.C., O LOl, --

91. HINSHAW & MEDEni.

i

i
--r Gerrlt Yyncv.y NE

Mannfuctarers of
All kinds of Lumber, air or kiln dried, rough or dressed

We keep a full stock of novelty and bevel siding-- , ceiling and
flooring, laths, shingles; poplar, hickory, oak, ash, cherrvv an 7

walnut lumber Orders promptly filled. . Bills cut to order
short notice at reasonable prices. Custom work pror-ptl- r dem-
and satisfaction guaranteed. '

;

LOGS WANTED:-- Of all kihds, sach as pine, poplar, oak, ash, fberrr, v-r-
'

and bickory. Cash paid for the same. WE ALSO want 10C

shinglo blocks to be IS inches lort?. Call and see us. Corn? - ,:r !.


